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No. 27-.] IBILL. [1857.

An Act to incorporate the " Bank of Brantford."

W IEREAS John Aston Wilkes, Abraham Cook, Allen Good, Preamble.
George Samuel Wilkes, Henry Yardington, Charles Whitlaw,

P. C. VanBrocklin, and others, have by their petition prayed, that they
and their legal representatives might be incorporated for the purpose of

5 establishing a Bank in the Town of Brantford ; And whereas it is
expedient to grant the same; Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as
follows ;

I. The several persons hereinbefore named, and such other persons as Certain per-
may become Shareholders in the Comp.any to be by this Act created, Il or.

10 and their assigns, shall be and they are hereby created, constituted and rate
declared to be a Corporation, body corporate and politic, by the name of ·
the "Bank of Brantford," and shall continue such Corporation, and shall Corporate
have perpetual succession and a Corporate Seal, with power to alter and name and gen-
change the same at pleasure, and may sue and be sued, implead or be er al powers.

15 iinpleaded in all Courts of Law as other Corporations may do, and shall
have the power to acquire and hold real and immoveable estate for the Real property
management of their business, not exceeding the yearly value of two .imi .
thousand pounds currency, and may sell, alienate or exchange the same,
and acquire other instead, and may, when duly organized as hereinafter MaymakeBy-

10 provided, make, ordain and establish *such Rules, Regulations, -and laws.
By-laws as to them shall seem meet and necessary for the due and proper
administration of their affairs, and the due management of the said Bank,
such By-laws, Rules, and Regulations not being inconsistent with this
Act, or contrary to the laws of this Province ; Provided, however, that Proviso.

â5 such Rules, Regulations and By-laws shall be submitted for approval to
the Stockholders or Shareholders in ·the said Bank, at their regular
Annual Meetings.

Il. The Capital Stock of the said Bank hereby incorporated shall be .Capital£250,000 intwo hundred and fifty thousand pounds, current money of this Province, h.es of £25
50 divided into ten thousand shares of twenty-five pounds .currency each, each.

which said shares shall be:and are hereby vested in the several persons
who shall subscribe for the same,.their legal representatives and assigns.

III. For the -purpose of raising·the anount of the said Capital Stock, -Stock books
it shall be lawful for the persons hereby incorporated, or -for -any number.maY ,. .ope.

M of them not;less-than five,.to cause :Stock Books to be opened, aftero
giving four weeks' public. notice in. Iwo newspapers in the County of
Brant, upon which Stock.Books shall and may be received, the signatures
and subscriptions of such persons or parties as desire to become .Share-
holders in the said Bank, and such Books shall be opened at Brantford -& Brantford

V and elsewhere, at thé discretion of thé persons opening the same, and andibir&



shall be kept open so long as may be necessary; and so soon as fifty
thousand pounds of the said Capital Stock shall have been subscribed
upon the said Stock Books, and ten thousand pounds paid thereon, a
public meeting shall be called of subscribers after two weeks' notice as
hereinbefore provided, at such lime and place as such notice shall 5

First meeting indicate ; and at such meeting the Shareliolders shall proceed to elect
d seven Directors, having the requisite stock qualification, who shall from

thenceforward manage the affiirs of the said Bank, shall take charge of
the Stock Books hereinabove referred to, and shall continue in office
until the second Monday in January next ihereafter, and until theirlo
successors in office shall be duly elected, and the said election shall be
had in the same manner as the Annual Elections hereinafier provided
for, as respects the regulating of votes accoiding to the number of shares
subscribed for.

shares to be IV. The shares of Capital Stock subscribed for shall be paid in and 15
paid in by - by such instalments, and at such limes and places as the said Directorsatalmente. shall appoint; and Exectors, Administrators and Curators paying

instalments tipon the shares of deceased Shareholders, shall be and they
Proviso: ten are hereby respectively indemnified for paying the same ; Provided
per cent to be always, that no share or shares shal1 be held to be lawfully subscribed 2paid on sub-
scribing. for, unless a sum equal at least to ten pounds per centun on the amount

subscribed for, be actually paid at the lime of subscribing; Provided
further, that it shall not be lawful for the Subscribers to the Capital Stock
aforesaid, to commence the business of Banking, until a sum not less
than-twenty-five thousand pounds shall have been paid in by them;25
Provided further, that the said Capital Stock shall be subscribed for and
paid up as follows, that is to say ; the sum of fifty thousand pounds

tereminder vithin three years; the further sum of fifty thousand pounds within four
within a cer- years; and the further sum of one hundred and fifty thousand pounds
tain time. within five years after tie said Bank shall have so commenced iheS

business of Banking, under penalty of forfeiture of their charter.

Shareholdersl V. If any Shareholder or Shareholders shall refuse or neglect to pay
n ° any or either of the instalments upon his, her or their shares of the said

ments to for. Capital Stock, at the time or limes required by public notice as aforesaid,
feit ten per such Shareholder or Shareholders shall incur a forfeiture to the use of 55
cent on ac- the said Bank of a sum of money equal to ten pounds per centum on thecount ofy
shares. amount of such shares; and moreover, it shall be lavful for the Directos

of the said Bank (without any previous fonnality other than thirty days
Shares may of public notice of their intention) to sell at publie auction the said

®stalm ten.ay shares or so many of the said shares as shall, after deducting the reason-40
able expenses of the sale, yield a sum of money sufficient to pay the
unpaid instalments due on the iemainder of the said shares and the
amount of forléiture incurred upon the whole; and the President or
Vice-President, or Cashier of the said Bank, shall execute the transfer
to the purchaser of the shares of Stock so sold, and such transfer being 45
accepted shall be as valid and effectual in law as if the same had been
executed by the original holder or holders of the shares of Stock thereby

Proviso: for- transferred ; Provided always, that nothing in this section contained,
feituremay be shall be held to debar the Directors or Shareholders at a general meeting,remitted. from remitting, eihber in whole or in part, and conditionally or uncon- 50

ditionally, any forfeiture incurred by the non-payment of instalments as
aforesaid.



VI. The chief place or seat of business of the said Bank shall be' in chief place of
Brantford aforesaid, but it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of usiess to be
the Bank to open and establish in other Cities, Towns and places in this
Province, branches or offices of discount and deposit of the said Bank, Branches else-

f under such rules and regulations for the good and faithful management where.

of the same as to the said Directors shall, from time to time, seem meet,
and shall not be repugnant to any Law of this Province, to this Act, or
to the By-laws of the said Bank.

VII. For the management of the affairs of the said Bank, there shall Affaire to be
10 be seven Directors, who shali be annually elected by the Shareholders of managed by

the Capital Stock of the Bank, at a General Meeting of them to be held seven direc-
ZD tors, to be e-

annually on the second Monday in January; at which meeting the lected yearly
Shareholders shall vote according to the rule or scale of votes hereinafier by votes of
established ; and the Directors elected by a majority of votes given in eholders.

15 conformity to such rule or scale shall be capable of serving as Directors for
the ensuing twelve months, and at their first meeling to be held immedi-
aelv afier such election, shall choose ont of their number, a President President and
and a Vice-President, who shall hold their offices, respectively, during eprent
tie saine period and, in case of vacancy occurring in the said number

20 of Directors, the remaining Direciors shall fill the same by election fron
among the Shareholders, and the Director so elected shall be capable of
serving as a Director, until the nexi Annual General Meeting of thecf VacanciesShareholders; and if the vacancy occurring in the said number of Direc- ho. filed.
tors shall also cause the vacancy of the office of President, or of Vice-Pre-

25 sident, the Directors, at their first meeting after their number shall have
been completed as aforesaid, shall fill the vacant office by choice or election
from among themselves, and the Director so chosen or elected, sha fill
the office to which lie shall be so chosen or elected, until the next General
Annual meeting of the Shareholders; Provided alvays, that each of the Proviso:

30 Directors shall be the holder and proprietor in his own name, of n-t less oa ieatona

than twenty shares of the Capital Stock of the said Bank, and shall be
a subject of Her Majesty.

VIII. If at any time it shall happen that an election of Directors shall Corporation
not be made or take effect on the day fixed by this Act, the Corporation not dissolved

b vfilduré of25 hereby constituted shall not be deemed or taken to be thereby dissolved; fecto °
but it shill be lawful at any subsequent time to make such election at a
ataGenerai Meeting of the Shareholders to be duly called for thatpurpose.

!£ The Looks, correspondence and funds of the Bank, shall at all Books, -e, of
imes be .bject to the inspection of the Directors; but no Shareholder, Corporation t

be subject to
40 not being a Director shall inspect or be allowed to inspect the account or inpe -on of

accounts of any person or persons dealing with the Bank. directors.

X. At all meetings of the Directors of the said Bank, not less than Four direetors
four of them shall constitute a board or quorum for the transaction of to constitute a

business; and at the said meetings, the President, or in his absence the quorum.

45 Vice-President, or in their absence, one of the Directors present to be
chosen pro tempore shali preside ; and the President, Vice-President, or~casting vote.
President pro tempore, so presiding, shall vote as a Director, and, if there
be an equal division on any question, shall have a casting vote.

XI. Until the first General Election of Directors under this Act, the First Direo-
50 said John Aston Wilkes, Abraham Cook, Allen Good, George- Samuel tore

Wilkes, Henry Yardington, Charles Whitlaw, and P. C. VanBrocklin



shall be the Provisional Directors, and the said shall be the
President, and the said the Vice-President, andshail thengo
out of office; Provided alvays, ihat they shall be re-eligible Io any of
the said offices, and shall until such first General Election have in aU
respects the rights, dulies and powers assigned to the President, Vice. 5
President and Directors of the said Bank by this Act, and be governed
by its provisions as if elecied under it.

Directors may XII. Il shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Bank
make by-laws, fron time to time to niake and enact By-laws, Rules and Regulations (the

same not bcing repugnant to this Act, or to the laws of this Province,) for Io
the proper management of the affairs of the said Bank, and from lime tu
time to alter or repeal the same, and others to make and enact in their

Proviso: by- stcad ; Provided always, that no By-law, Rule or Regulation so made by the
]aws ujet'
to c Directors, shall have thrce or effect until the same shall, after six weeks'
tion by share- public notice have been confirmed by the Shareholders at an Annual Gen. 15
holders. . eral Meeting, or at a Special General meeting called for that purpose.

Payment of XIII. The Shareholders may by a By-law appropriate a sum of money
President and for the renuneration of the services of the President and Directors as such,

and the President and Directors may annually apportion the sanie among
thiemîselves as they may think fit ; No Director shail act as a Private Banker,10

Directorsmay XIV. The Directors of the said 'Bank shall have power to appoint such
ftpjoint c"sh- 0
x<-Wi sud offi- Cashiers, Officers, Clerks and Servants under them as shall be necessary fur
cers. conducting the business of the Bank, and to allow reasonable compensa.

tion for their services respectively ; and shall also be capable of exercising
Other powers. such power and authority for the well-governing and ordering of the affairs 25
Proviso: of the Bank as shall be prescribed by the By-laws thereof ; Provided
Sveurity from always, that before pernitting any Cashier, Officer, Clerk or Servant of the

o •r Bank to enter upon the duties of his office, the Director%.should require every
such Cashier, Officer, Cierk or Servant, to give bond, to the satisfaction of
the Directors, in such sum of noney as the Directors consider adequate .8to 0
the trust to be reposed, with condition for good and faithful behaviour.

Directors to XV. It shall be the duty of the Directors to make half yearly dividends
makze haif-
yearly dihi of so much of the profits of the Bank as to them shall appear advisable;
dends. and such dividends shall be payable at such place. or places as the Directors

shall appoint, and of which they shall give public notice thirty days pre. 85
Proviso. viously ; Provided always, that no such dividend shall in any manner lessen

or impair the Capital Stock of the Bank.

Annual meet- XVI. A general Meeting of the Shareholders of the Bank shall be held in
ing of Stock- Brantford aforesaid, on the second Monday in the month of January, in
elerso for every year during the continuance of this Act, for the purpose of electing 40
directors. Directors in the manner hereinafter provided, and for all other generai

poses touching the affairs, and the management of the affairs of the Bank;
statement of and at each of the said Annual General Meetings the Directors shall sub-
affairs to be mit a full and cleur statement of the affairs of. the Bank, containing, on the
made. one part, the ainount of Capital Stock paid in the anount of notes of the 4

Bank in circulation, the net profits in hand, the balances due to. other
Banks and Institutions, and the cash deposited in the Bank, distinguishing
deposits bearing interest from those not bearing interest; and, on the other
part, the amount of current coins and gold and silver . bullion in-the vaults
of the. Banik, the value of buildings and. other real estate. belonging to the Q



Bank, the balances due to the Bank from other Banks or Institutions, and
the amount of debts owing to the Bank, including and particularizing the
anotints so owing on bills of exchairge, discounted notes, morigages and
ivpothecs,.and Qother .securities ; thus exhibiting on the.one hand the lia-

5 bilties.of, or debts due by the Bank, and.on tlie.other hand, the assets and
recources thercof; and the said stateme' t 1shall also exhibit the rate and
amount.of the then last dividend declared .by the Directors, the amount of
profits reserved at the. time of declaring such dividend, and the rnount of.Its form and
debts of the Bank overdue and not paid, with an estiinate of the loss wlich cnteit.

10 may probably be .inciurred froni. the.noi-payment.of such debts.

XVII. The number of votes which the Shareholders of the said Bank Ratio of votes
shall respectively be entitled to give at their meetings, shall be one vote r
for every share ; and it shall.be lawful for absent Shar.eholders. to give shares.
their votes by proxy, such proxy being. also a Shaieholder, and being

15 provided with a written authority from his constituent or constituents, in
such forn as.shaill be established by a -By-law, and which authority. shal
be lodged in the Bank; .Provided always, that a share or shares of the Proviso:
Capital Stock of the said Bank, that shall, have been hell for a les.s hae bsn

period than three calendar months immediately prior to any meefing.of held a Certain
20 the Shareholders except the first meeting, shall not entitle the holder or tine.

holders to vote at such meeting, either in person or by proxy; Provided Pr:oviso, as to

also, that where two or more persons are joint holders of shares, it shall joint-holders.
be lawful that only one of such joint holders shall be empowered by
Letters of Attorney from the oilier joint holder or holders,.or a majority

25 of thern, to represent the said shares and vote accordingly ; And provided Proviso:
aiso, and it is hereby enacted, that no Shareholder who shall not be a Vote,' must he
natural-born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty, or who shall be a jeet..
subject of any Foreign Prince or State, shall, either in person or by
proxy, vote at any meeting whatever of the Shareholders of the said

30 Bank, or shal assist in calling any meeting of the Shareholders; any
tling in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVIII. No Cashier, Bank Clerk, or other officer of the Bank, shall offeers to
either vote in per.son or by proxy at any meeting for the election of Direc- have no vote
tors, or hold a proxy for that purpose. nt any election

of directors.

85 XIX. Any nimber not less than twenty, of the Shareholders of the Special meet-
said Bank, who together shall be. proprietors of at least five hundred ing may be
shares of the paid up Capital Stock of the. Bank, by themselves or caled by
proxies, or the Directors of the Bank. or any four of them, shall respect- holders.
ively have power at any time to catl a special general meeting. of the

40 Shareholders of the Bank, to be held at their usual place of meeting in
Brantford upon giving six veeks' previous public notice thereof, and Notice.
specifying in such notice the object or objects of such meeting; and :if
the object of any such special general.meeting be toconsider of the suspension
proposed removal of the President or Vice-President, or of a Director or from office or

officers whose
45 Directors of the Bank, for mal-administration or other specified and. ap- ren,.,. ie the

parently just cause, then and in. such cases,. the person or persons whom subjeCt of such
it shall. be so proposed to remove, shall, froni the day on which the notice meeting.
shahl first be published, be suspended fron the duties of his.or their office
or offices, and if it be the President or, Vice-President whose removal

50 shall be proposed as aforesaid, his Office shall.be filled up:by the remaining
Directors, (in the manner hereinbefore provided in the case of a vacancy
occurring in the.Office of Pres.ident,) who.shall choose or.elect a. Direc-



tor to serve as such President or Vice-President, during the time such
suspension shall continue to be undecided upon.

Stock to bo XX. The shares of the Capital Stock of the said Bank shall be held
dcemed per- and adjudged to be personal estate, and be transmissible accordingly•
sonal estate. and shail be assignable and tran.ferable at the Bank, according to the 5
Avignmts, forin of Schedule A annexed to this Act; but no assignment or transfer
ninniier ~ shall be valid and effectuai unless it be made and registered in a book

or books to be kept by the Directors for that purpose ; nor until the person
or persons making the same shall previously discharge ail debts actually
due by him, her or thei, to the B:nk, which may exceed in amount the 10
rermaining stock (if any) belonging to such person or persons; and no

Parts ofahares fractional part or parts of a siare, or other than a whole share, shall be
not assignable. assignable or transferable : and when any share or shares of the said

Capital Stock shall have been sold under a writ ofexecution, the Sheriff
by whom the writ shall have been executed shall, within thirty days 15
after the sale, leave with the Cashier of the Bank an attested copy of
tle writ, with the certificate of such Sheriff indorsed thereon, certifying

sale of shares to whom tlhe sale has been made; and thereupon (but not until after ail
unîder seue' debts due by thle original holder or holders of the said shares to the BankPnd tranwfer to e
purcli ser. shall have been d ischarged as aforesaid,) Ihe President or Vice-President, 20

or Cashier of the Bank-, shall exeeute ihe transfer of the share or shares
so sold to the purchaser, and such transfer, being duly accepted, shall be,
to ail intents and purposes, as valid and effectual in law as if it had
been executed by the original holder or holders of the said shares; any
law or usage to Ile contrary notwithstanding. 25

Bink nay re- XXI. The Bank may allow and pay interest, not exceeding the legal
tam discount. rate in this Province, upon money deposited in the Bank ; and in dis-

counting promissory notes, bills, or otier negotiable securities on paper,
nay receive or retain the discount thereon ai the time of discounting or

And cliargo negociating the sanie; and wlen notes, bills, or other negotiable securi- 80
prenutu. ties, or paper, are bonafide payable at a place within the Province,

diflerent fron flai at which they are discounted, the Bank may also, in
addition to the discount, receive or retain an amount not exceeding one
half per centum, on the amount of every such note, bill, or other nego.
tiable security or paper, to defray the expenses of agency and exchange 35
attending the collection of every such note, bill, or other negotiable se.

May charge curity, or paper; and the Bank may charge any note or bill held by, and
a s't e'posit made payable at the Bank, against the Deposit account of the maker or

aceouuts o! acceptor of such note or bill at the mnaturity thereof, any law, statute or
certain parties usage ho the contrary notwithstanding. 40
thereto. c

In what busi- XXII. The said Bank shall not, either directly or indirectly, hold any
ness onl1y the lands or tenements (save and except suci as by the first section of this
Bank shiait en-
gage, and Act they are specially auihorized to acquire and hold,) or any ships or
what species other vessels, or any share or shares of the Capital Stock of the same,
of propety it nor in any other Bank in this province, nor shall the said Bank, either 5
uay hold. directly or indirectily, lend money or make advances upon security, mort-

gage or hypothecation (hypothèque,) of any lands or tenements, or of any
ships or other vessels, nor upon the security or pledge of any share or
shares of the Capital Stock of the Bank, or of any Goods, Wares, or
Merchandize; nor shall the said Bank, either directly or indirectly, raise 50
loans of money, or deal in the buying, selling or bartering of Goods,
Wares or Merchandize, or engage or be engaged in any trade whatever,



except as dealers in gold and silver bullion, bills of exchange; discount-
ing of pronissory notes, aud negotiable securities, and in such trade
gencrally as legitiinately appertains to the business of Banking ; Pro- Proviso:bank
vided ahways, that the said Bank may purchase, take and hold mortgages Mnoîtn

5 and hypothees and assignments of mortgages and hypothecs on real and the course of

personal property in this Province, by way of additional security for its business.
dubts contracted to the Bank in the course of their dealings.

XXIII. The aggregate amount of discounts and advances made by the Amount ofad-
said Bank upon commercial paper or securities, bearing the name of any vances on se-

10 Dircetor or Officer, or the co-partnership name or firm of any Director of rectorsor Of-
the said Bank, shall not at any one time exceed one twentieth of the total ficer limited.
amount of discounts or advances made by the Bank at the same time.

XXIV. The bonc's, obligations and bills obligatory and of credit, of the Bonds. &c., of
said Bank, under its coimnmon seal, and signed by the President or Vice- corpration

i5 President, and countersigned by Cashier thereof, which shall be made ay"eai r
payable to any person or persons, shall be assignable by indorsement there- ment.
on, under tlhe hand or hands of sucli person or persons, and of his. lier or
iheir assignee or assignees. and so absolutely to iransfer and vest the pro-
pcrîy thereof in the se-eral assiguees, successively, and to enable such

20 assiginee or assignees to bring and maintain an action or actions thereupon
iii lis, her or their own name or names ; and signification of any such
usignment by indorsenient shall not be necessary, any law or usage b to the
contrary notwithstaniding ; and bills or notes of the Bank, signed by the
resident or Vice-President, and countersigned by a Cashier thereof, pro-

25 mising the payment of money to any person or persons, his, her or their
order or to the bearer, though tiot under the seal of the Bank, shall be
binding and oidugatory upon the same, in the like mianner and with the
liße force and effect as they would be upon any private person or persons,
if is-urd by him, her or tliem, in his, ber or tleir private or natural capa-

30 cities, and shahl be assignable or negotiable in the like rnanner as if i.hey
were so issued by such private person or persons ; Provided always, that Proviso: om-
nothing in this Act contained, shall be held to debar the Directors of the a,"utedyto
Bank friom authorizing or deputing from time Io time any Cashier or Offi- sign bank
cer of the Bank, or any Director other than the President or t)e Vice- notes'

85 President, or any Cashier, Manager or local Director of a Branch or office
of discount and deposit of the said Bank, to sign, and any Cashier, Ac-
countant or Book-kreper of the said Bank, or of any Branch or ofice of
discount and deposit thereof, to countersign the bills or notes of the said
Bank intended for general circulation, and payable to order, or to bearer,

40 on demand.

XXV. And whereas it may be deemed expedient that the name or signing note
names of the person or persons instructed and authorized by the Bank to &c., by ma-
sign Bank notes and bills on behalf of the Bar.k should be impressed by cainery.
machinery in suclh form as may from time to time be adopted hy the Bank,

45 instead of being subscribed in the hand writing of such person or persons
re-pectively; And whereas doubis might arise respecting thevalidity ofsuch
nte: Be. it therefore further declared and enacted, That all Bank notes and
billsofthe Bank ofBrantford whereon the naine or names of any person or
persons intrusted or authorized to sign such notes or bills on behalf of the

5o Bank, shall or nay becorie impressed by machinery provided for that pur-
pose, by or with the authority of the Bank, shall be and be taken to be good
and valid to all intents and purposes, as if such notes and bills had been
subscribed in the proper hand writing of the person or persons instructed



and authorized by the Bank to sign the same respectively, and shall be
deemed and taken to be Bank noies or bills in ail indictments and civil
or criminal proceedings w'hatsoever; any law, statute or usage to the
contrary notwitlstanding.

Notes to bear XXVI. The notes or bills of the said Bank made payable to order, or to 5date and pay-
able at the bearer, and intended for general circulation, whether the same shall issue
place of issue. fromu the chief place or seat of business of the Bank, or from any of the

branches, slindl bear date at the place of issue, and not elsewhere ; and
shall be payable on demand in specie at the sanie place of issue.

Suspension XXVH. A suspension by the said Bank (either at the chief place or 10for !41xl.y days
t, effcct for- seat of business, or at any of their branches or offices of Discount and
feiture of deposit at other places in iis Province,) of payment on denand, in specie,charter. of the notes or bills of the said Bank, payable on demand, shal, if the

timne of suspension extend to sixty days, consecutively, or at intervals
wi;hin any twelve consecutive numths, operate as and be a forfeiture of 15
this Act of LIcorporation, and ail and every the privileges hereby granted.

Total ainount XXVIII. The total amount of Notes or Bills of the said Bank, being for
£f1 n" a less suim than one poiund, current mnency of Canada, each, that shal be
to excecd one or nay have been issued and put in circulation, shall not exceed at any
fifh f cîpapld i ne tite one-fifh of the anount of the Capital Stock of the Bank then 20
"osto 1.' ". pal. in: Provided ahvays that no notes under the nominal value of five
note to be un- shillings shail at any timte be issued or put into circulation by the Bank,
dler five shil- nor shall anuy further limitation by the Legislatiure of the total amount of

" notes to be issnxed or re-issuled by the said Bank, be held to be any infringe-
Proviso: 16 ment upon the privileges hereby granted: Provided fuirther, that the 25

-ict. cap. 162 several provisions of an Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty'sto apph- te
this bank. Reign, intituled. " An Act to encourage the issue by the (hartered Banes of

" this Province of Notes secured in the manner provided by the General
'Banking Law," shail be and are herehy declared to be applicable to the
Bank established under this Act. 80

Total liabili- XXIX. The total amount of the debts which the said·Bank shall at anyties of bank time owe, whethrer by bond, bill, note or otherwise, shall not exceed three
lmnaund ties the aggregate amount of the Capital Stock paid in, and the deposits

of its bank made in the Bank in specie and Governnent securities for money ; and at
notes. no une period after the passing of this Act shall the notes or bills payable on 85

demand and to bearer, exceed the amount of the actually paid up Capital
Penalty for Stock of the Corporation ; and in case of excess, the said Bank shall forfeit
excess, and 1- this Act of Incorporation and ail the privileges hereby granted ; and theability of di-
rectors. Directors under whose administration the excess shal happen, shall be

liable jointly and severally for the same, in their private capacities, as well 40
to the Shareholders as to the holders of the bonds, bills and notes of the
Bank ; and an action or actions in this behalf may be brought against
them, or any of them, and the heirs, executors, administrators or curators
of them, or any of them, and be prosecuted to judgment and execution
according to law, but such action or actions shall not exempt the Bank, or 45
their lands, tenements, goods or chattels, from being also liable for such

Proviso: excess : Provided always, that if any Director present at the time of con-Direetor may*
avoid liabi ity tracting any such excess of debt do forthwith, or if any Director absent at
by protest and the time of contracting any such excess of debt, do within twenty-four
publication. hours afier he shall have obtained a knowledge thereof, enter on the 50

miputes or register of proceedings of the Bank, his protest against the



s*an., 'and db',e within ecit days thereafier, publish stiech protest ini at least
one îîwpPer blished Ili the Cuîîruîy uo' Brant, suclh Directur mnay
theriibiy, atd nut otlierwvise, exuilcraitc n ishr hiite1f, his lieins,
eXcdliors and aîd 11inistr'ators or, eir:'tors ifroiîî îbliaii f>r'ad my

t5jjlîjr lherciti contained, or any kîw tu tlie cuiitrary notwvithstarîclitip A.xd Proviso.
proid<l lwys, t1nat sncb ui icin shahl iiot exocnrate Ûny Dirctor

truu i iabL asla shareliolder.

XXX. Iii the event of' the property, ani assets of' the Batik hereby con-; LiaLbiiity omf

st~cbcconiinig inîsiflicient Ir> liqutidaýte thl- Ic. und eggriu Sd.fnds

1 t1~I1rXif', theC Shir I. icr U 111 BUi hr jiriVttO or iaLtiI id iniited.
calMiiics, shali 1)c liafle and rfsunb o r the cleficiciic VI Ont, to rô

LrQ.ater i2xtQlIt tfilan to double the aiiont of' Capital Stock hiehi bý th1em,
i s to isav ; that the lialuility and resnpuTisii)il*lt3r of' cacli Sl1irehl],cr

bI~lle linited tu the t-iînontut ot'lits tr lie-rslii,.e or'shiares <if the said Capiuil
S. ci('l, in d ais arn of' iîîuîîev e cîmal in iiirotîrat thereto Prov'ided tilaliys; a, i

unitn,,jii i l iis Section cuoitairied shail b constrtîed to ;alter or Iaiîh
u! aduiaaî iaî!iis fthe Drcrsof the Banileiufrc mnir-

tioned land deae

XXXI. B3esides the clet-ailed staternerit o>f tlie offiirs of t'tic Saiz] Batik lonltillstate-
ioitrenlefr, rc'quircd lu o e lid bc.tbre 'the Sharehuolders thereof, uit thcir mu

4 n14t11I 11ne'1LCteilig, the 1)"irectors shah1 uiake be a umd of hakn
firsi (lay t V.icli mifi , in every year, siitcrnc'!ts of the lisscts anid ].iliiii pb ifidmm
uf iet au iii ii forni of the Sechediiie B3 hc'reuaîto ar;xcshewing,

le ie Itds seiedin thec s:tid fori, the average of Ille Camnotint of
*~ttntes oft' îic Bank iii cirefflation id other liabilhics, Lit the tcrmiination
u ailltîoitih, i1d the nvîaeainult ()f SprCie andi ttir zî5sets icli

alli aue limre, wei4c cvi obel met e san[ie : and it shah alo eileHwvr~
dutv uof the Directors to sibtflIttoL the Gcaverîîoir, Lictitenuîîî-Guvertior, or

I'ersun adiiisterîngr the Governîîneîîî of tit; Provicc copmy of vaeli of sîeh
niolithiy stateinents ;and if by hhlm reqrîircd, to verify ail ori anyv. part uof
ilie said stateilntt *ie saiid Dircetors shall vLrify the saine by*tlic pru-
duclion o uthe rnontiily bala,îce-sheet froml W'hich tlue' said siatement shial

hiave bmeni coimipileil ; mnd ftirtlicrmunre, the said( Directors shial frorn time
lu Utne, wien reî'qui red, ftoraish tu the said Guvernor, Lie titeziart' -G-avern or,
ut p)ersuni adtiiiisering the Guverniinent of ibis Province. stieh further

iiiformmîntiui respeLctig 01ic site arnd nruceeditigs of -the Bank, aund of' thi'
5everail bratnches Itid offices of disc;)unt and deposà t Ilreof, *as sLICIî
Goverîîuîr, Lie îîîetmrit-Governor, or person administ eri ne thé' Goverrnient
oft' dus 1rviticil iamy rcasonably sec fit tu call for: Provided awythat' Governor niay
thetîi<mntlîly b:îalance-sheet, and'the further inom th at S'hali bc su pr," re-qiire fur-

iiufrmatoiither informa-
01uced and givenl, slhahl be hield by the said Governur, Lieutenanit-Guvernior, îm

Dr Pc'isut -idîiises-iîg the Governiiient of" this Province,' us, beirag pro-
duiced anîd o-iveui ini striect'con file née tbat lie shallno -u divilgé- atîy part -of
ilie contenits of' the said niunthly ba1auce-shîeet, or of the infu ormatiûn that
sliti be su given -. And provided also, tiat fie Directors siolinu, nor.shail

Riivyiîiiîg lierein couttîane be cunstruied to atithiuiize fiern or. any of thbinf
tu mîake knoiwrî the private aecommn or acc'ogflts of' aîîy per'sani or, pcrdÔîs.
1lntever baving deahitngs whvh ii tank

XXXII. It shall fot be Iawfàul for'tie Banik at any time whatever di-.ý Ba-nk otL
reeu-ly or indirect Iy, to advgnce. or lend to,. or for the, use of, or on ac counti ,1hd nîoney to
Of anY forcigan Prinic,.Power or Statee; any siim - o surna ni h.ys ot ëts.
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nny speuriiies for noncy : and if such unlawful advance or Joan be
made, then and from hencefoth the said Corporation hereby conslituted
shall be dissolved, and all the powers, authorities, rightis, privileges and
advantages hereby granied shall ceabe and determin: any iing in this
Act to theontrary notwithstanding.

How notice XXXIlI. 'The several public notices by this Act required to be given
eI u p shall be given by averisement in une or more of tlie new'spapcrs pub.

lished in tlie County of Brant, and in le Cainada Çazette, or such olier
Gazeeas shu i L generaliv inown and aceredittd as the Clicial Ga.
zenie fur tle publicatiun of Olliial documents and notices emanatinglo
fromt the Civil Governmnent of ihis P;ovince.

Tramefer to XXXIV. Shares of the Capital Stock of the Bank may be made trans.
t1e Uni1d ferable anid the dividends accru.inmg thereon nay be mnade payable in hlie
Kinduw. United Kingd>om, in like manner as such shares and dividends are re-

spectively made transferable and payable at the Bank, in the Town ofi.i
BEmnford ; nid to Itat end, the Dirmetos may, from lime to lime, make
sci miles and regubion.s, and pre>aeribe such forms, and appoint stich
agent çr agen s as they nay deexmnecessary.

Provision for XXXV. If hie interest in any share in the said Bank become transmit.
pr:i. ted in conseg1uence of tlie death or bLnkupcy or insolvency of anyvtfas on sharehlolder, er in V usequence of the rma-rringe of a femamle slareholdei,
o:h'mise or by any otlher law:Il means tihun1 y a iransIer according to the provi.
ttin by regu- sions of tiîs Act, lie Directors may require sucli trasmission to be anu.
tar trasrser. ienticaied by a deelaration in wruing, as hereinaíïer mentioned, or il

such other manner as the Directurs of ilhe Bank shall require, and evcryij
such declaralion or other instrumnentsosigned, made and acknowedge,
shall be left at the 13:nk with the Cashier or olther Oilicer or agent of the
Bank, wlho sL.tll tlereupon enter the namare of the party entitled under
such transmision, in the Register of Sharelholders, and until such
transmission siall bave been so authenticated, no party or persone
claimiting by virtue of any such trausnission shtall be entitled to receive

auUienticas ti any share of the profits of the Bank, nor to vote in respect cf any such
Proieso.to share or shares às the holder thereof; Provided always, that every such

declaration and instrument as by this and the following section of this
Act is required 10 perfect the transmission of a share of the Bank, and 9
as shall bu made in any otler country than in this or some other of the
British Colonies in North America, or in the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, shall be further authenticated by the British Con-
sul or Vice-Consul, or other the accredited representative of the British
Government in the country -wlere tie declaration shall be made or shal4l
be made directily before such) British Consul or other accredited represen.

Proviso: as to tative: And provided also, that nothing in this Act contained shah be
furtler ev- held to debar the Directors, Cashier or other Officer or Agent of the Bankdetice. from re-quiring corroborative evidence of any fact or facts alleged in

any such declaration.

If the chnauge XXXVI. If the transmission of any share in the Bank be by virtue
< ftiwel-siip of the marriage of a female Shareholder, tle declaration shall contain aho by3 isnarC
j a.a of a re. copy of the regsister of sucli marriage or other particulars of the celebra.
,rae share- tion tl'reof, and shall declare the ideniity of the wife with the holderof
h< ier, or by such share, and if i lie transmission have taken place by virtue of any 9

il, ee. testanentary instrument or by intestacy, the probate of the will or the



letters of administration or of tutorship or curatorship, or an official ex-
tract therefrom, shall, togetier with such declaration, be produced and
lefi with the Cashier or other officer or agent of the Bank, who shall
ulien enier the name of the party entitled under such transmission, inthe

5 Register of Shareholders.

XXXVII. Whenever the interest in any share or shares of the Capital Mode of ob-
Stock of the said Bank shall be tranismitted by the death o'f any share- a n ecrsi
holder or otherwise, or wlhenever the ownership of, or legal right of pos- aso ttie to
session in any such share or shares, shall change by any lawful ineans shares when

10 ilier than by transfer according to the provisions of tihis Act, and the the batik en-
tertaius rea-Directors of' the said Bank shall entertain reasonable doubis as to the souable doubt

legaliiy of any claim Io and upon such share or shares of stock, then
and in such case il shall be lawful for the said Bank to make and file, in
the Ceurt of Chancery for Upper Canada, a declaration and petition in

15 writing addressed to the Chancellor of the Court, setting forth the facts
and the number of shares previously belonging to the party in vhîose
n:ane such shares stand in the Books of the Bank, and praying for an
order or judgment adjudicating and awarding the said shares to tlhe party
orparties lecgally entitled to the same, and by vhich order or judgment the

20 Bank shall be guided and held fully harmless and indemnified and re-
leased fromn all and every other claim for the said shares or arising there-
fromn; Provided always, ihuat notice of such petition shall be given tothe Proviso.
parv claiming sueh shares, who shall, upon tle filing of such petition
establish his right to the several shares referred to in such petition; and

25 all other proceedings in such cases shall be ilhe sarne as those observed
in cases pending before the said Court of Chancery; Provided also, that Proviso.
the costs and expenses of procuring such order and adjudication shail be
paid by the party or parties to whon the said shares shall be declared
lawlullv to belong, and such shares shall not be transferred until sueh

30 costs and expenses be paid, saving the recourse of such party against
any party contesting his right.

XXXVIII. The Bank shall not be bound to see to the execution of any Bank not
triSt, whether express, implied or constructive, to which any of the shares bound to see

to ùxecutionof the Bank may be subject, and the receipt of ihe party in whose name any of trust to
85 such share shah stand in 1 he Books of the Bank, or if it standjin the names which shares

of more parties than one, the receipt of one of the parties shall, from time rnty be eub.
to time, be a suffiçcent discharge to the Bank for any dividend or other jecI.
sui of money payable in respect of such share, notwithstanding any trust
to which such share may then be subject, and whether or not the Bank

40 have had notice of such trust, and the Bank shall not be bound to see to
the application of the money paid upon such receipt; any law or usage to
the contrary nowithstanding.

XXXIX. It shall be the duty of the Directors of the said Bank to invest, one-tenth of
as speedily as the Debentures hereinafter mentioned can be procured from paid up capi.

45 the Receiver General, and to keep invested atàall times in the Debenturesl to evested in de-of this Province, payable within the same, or of the Consolidated Muni- bentures of
cipal Loan Fund, one-tenth part of the whole paid up capital of the said certain kinds.
Bank, and to make a return of the numbers and anount of such Deben- Return to be
tures, verified by the oaths and signatures of the President or Chief Cash- made.

50 ier or Manager of the said Bank, to the Inspector General, in the month
of January of each year, under the penalty of the forfeiture of the Char-
ter of the said Bank in default of such investment and reaturn ; Provided Proviso.



ahvays, that the said Directors shall not coninenee the ordinary business of
Banking until the suI of ten thousand pounds shall have been invested iri
such IDebentures.

Ptin cnent of XL. If any Cashier, Assistant Cashier, Manager,'lerk or servant 'of 5
c. boB1'1,n the said l înk, shall secrete, i'mbezzle or abscond with, any bond,
Ctfiees. obligation, til, obligatory or of credit, or other bill or note, or any

security foi noney, or any money., or effects, intrasted to him as such
Cashier, Assistant Cashier, Manager, Clerk or servant, wlhether the same
belong to the said lBank, or belonging to anv other person or persons, 10
body or bodies politic or corporate, or institution or institutions, be lodged
and deposited with the said Bank, hIe Cashier, Assistant Cashier,
Manager, Clerk or servanit, so offendirng, and being thereof convicted in
due forn of law, shall be deemed guilhy of felony.

Ivprisolimnent X Li. Every person convicted of felony under this Act shall be punished 15
t vby iuniprison ment at hard labour li the Provincial Penitentiary, for any

iuuitiary. term not less ihan two years, or by inprisonient in any other Gaol or
place of confinement for any less tern than two years, in the discretion
of ilie Court before whici lie shall be convicted.

Power to XLII. It shall be made iawful to and for any Justice of the Peace, on 20
ter comapla;int made before him, upon the oath *f one credible person, that

or uehiÎery tre is just cause to suspect tlat any one or more person or persons is
used for forg- or are, or hath or have been concerned in mîaking or counterfeiting any
n false bils of exchange, promissory notes, undertakings or orders of the

said Bank, or hath in hiis possession any plates, presses or other instru- 25
mienis, tools or materials for naking or counterfeiting the same or any
part ihereof, by warrant under the hand of sueh Justice, to cause the
d welling-house, roon, vorkshop, or out-house or other building, yard,
garden, or other place, belonging to such suspected person or persons, or
where any such person or persons shall be suspected of carrying on any 30

o un. such making or counterfeit ing, to be searched ; and if any such false bills
of exchange, promissory notes, undertakings or orders, or any plates,
presses, or other tools, instruments or materials, shall be found in the
custody or possession of any person or persons whomsoever, not having
the same by some lawful authoritv, it shall and rnay be lawrful to and for 35
any person or persons whomsoever, discovering the same, to seize, and
he or they are hereby authorized and required to seize such false or
counterfeit bills of exchange, promissory notes, undertakings or orders,
and such plates, presses, or other tools, instruments or materials, and to
carry the same forthwith before a Justice of the Peace of the County or 40
District (or if more convenient, of the adjoining County or District,) in
which the same shall be seized, vho shall cause the same to be secured
and produced in evidence against any person or persons who shali or
may be prosecuted for any of the oflnces aforesaid, in some Court of
Justice proper for the determination ihereof, and the same, after being so 45
produced in evidence, shall by order of the Court bc defaced or destroyed
or otherwise disposed of as sîeh Court shall direct.

Duration of XLUI. This Act shall be and remain in force until the first day ofAct. June, which will be in ile year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy, and from that lime until the end of the then next Session 50
of the Parliament of this Province, and no longer.

Pubkg Acst. XLIV. This Act shall be deerned a public Act.
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SCHEDULE A.

Referred Io in the Twentieth Section of theforegoing Act.

For value received from , 1, (or we,) of , do hereby
assiant and iransfer unto the said shares, (on each of which
has been paid pounds shillings, currency, amounting to the
swn of pounds shillings,) in the Capital Stock of the Bank
of Brantford, subject to the rules and regulalions of the said Bank.

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) at the said Bank, this day
of , one thousand eight hundred and

(Signatures.)

I (or we) do hereby accept the foregoing assignment of shares
in the Stock of the Bank of Brantford, assigned to me (or us) as above
nentioned, at the Bank, this day of , one thousand eight

hundred and

(Signatures.)

SCHEDULE B.

Referred to in the Thirty-first Section of the foregoing Act.

Return of the Average amount of Liabilities ànd Assets of the Bank
of Brantford during the period from first of to of

one thousand eight hundred and

LIABILITIEs.

Prornissory Notes in circulation not bearing interest.......£
Bills of Exchanage in birculation not bearing interest.......£
Bills and Notes in circulation bearing interest.............£
Balances due to other Banks............................£
Cash deposits, not bearing interest.......................£
Cash deposits, bearing interest.......................£

Total average liabilities........£

ASSETS.

Coin and Bullion....................................£
Landed or otler Property of the Bank....................£
Government Securities................................ .£
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks................. £
Balances due from other Banks.......................... £
Notes and Bills discounted............................£
Other Debts due Io the Bank, not included under'the fore-

going heads ............. £
Total average Assets..........£


